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The Western Riot.
The authorities of the Louisa illo &

Nashville railroad seem to be responsible
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--for the bloodshed at St. Louis, because of
thfclr advertising for men of "grit" to

b.ffnnnl thnir rvronertr. whom thev caused
sworn In ns deputy sheriffs,

ijmd armed with Winchester rifles,
natural result followed, lien from the

backwoods came to them to earn the five
dollars a day offered, and they were men

kwhn tppta tint inollneil to lxi slow to shoot.
fPlinworo mif Intn n tdripn wliern nhnntlnir
seemed to be their business, and the incli- -

nation 10 it speeuuy came wuu me jeers
and the stones or tne crowd, iso serious
attack was made upon them, but tlipy fired
unueruie uruvocauun ciiieny ui vvorusimu
a crowd, and killed a number of innocent
people. And they ran away when they
saw the crowd coming back to them, and
knocked down the mayor of the town,
Tvho sought to arrest them; and fired
aoain In their retreat across the bridce
and killed another innocent man.
Their conduct was not wise nor justifiable,

and no one probably will try to justify it.
Nevertheless, it was conduct that might
have been looked for from men of their
kind, undertaking to act a3 conservators
of the peace, which it had c'oubt-les-s

been the standing aim of
their lives to break upon every opportunity.
They had an excellent cue offered them
and crnlaaeejjf-iFvi- th ardor. The men

ffbemployed them are the men to blame,
more than they, who did but what their
natures led them to do.

The Knights of I.abor,as an organization,
had additional lustre shed upon them by
the Incident. It w as their leader who held
the infuriated crowd back from vengeance
and urged them to do no deed in violation
of the law. With that spirit among the
leaders and obedience to it among the led
the Knights of I nbor are sure to win the
object they seek by their organization.

Our Telegraphic Press Service.
Tho Associated Press, which still occa-

sionally does a good thing, takes a little
crow to Itself for having transmitted to its
newspapers the Gladstone speech, which
was made in ample time for complete re-

ports to the American morning journals.
"We have generally gone on the theory

that " good wine needs no bush," but the
splendid press service which the readers of
the Intellioekceii have enjoyed, appre-
ciated and remarked, justifies the observa-
tion that the largely increased facilites
Which its patrons now have for obtaining
home and foreign news, are owing to the
superiority of the United Press to the As-
sociated Press service for the afternoon
newspapers.

Ever since the Ixtellioexckii has had
a special telegraphic wire and press con-

nection run direct to its editorial rooms, it
'has been furnished with from double to
quadruple the amount of news formerly
received from the "pony" Associated
Press service to the afternoon papers of
the interior.

Upon the modern principle of " selec-
tion" and the "survival of the fittest,"
from the great bulk of despatches receiv-
ed continuously from a. m. to I p. m.,
are chosen and condensed such a complete
review and summary of the news of the
day that our news page largely anticipates
the next day's morning journals.

A Strange Divorce (uestlon,
In the English court of appeal has just

been concluded n remarkable trial in
which the question at Issue was: Can a
dead man be divorced by law ? Under the
English Jaw adecreo nisi fordivorco is
granted, and the divorce Is not completed
until six months afterwards. In the case
in point the nisi decree wa3 made, and the
husband died before the six months had
expired. The question was whether his
relict WTILS II tl Mow nr n 1 t'nrifu! .t.tJV. n...t
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on the decision hung the distribution of a
considerable amount of property. Tho court
decided that a decieo nisi was not a disolu-tio- n

of the marriage and that consequently
the man was not divorced at the time of
his death. It would therefore necessarily
follow that he could not be divorced after
death any more than he could be man led
er condemned.

None will question the nronrietv of the
law here laid down, but how much betterit . .WMlM ! 1 J.,; u "ouiun uui not
rush rashly Into matrimony 1 Tho society.
"""Bunotce courts woud be unnces.
aary and marriara ivnoi.i iu ow-nt- i i

!snlty from lta Present fallen state. Ifdivorces were not so easily procured, hus-'- 4'bands and wivps n.n.,i.i J,7 "" war wuu one
another's failings, and not blazon to theworld the shameful story of their misdeeds

w.. --wv.,, ,u ictuio legal fepara- -
tion.

t m
f r .t Aa In Prtnnn l..o......

- If thern I.s In lw n. tipw tall lnSii i.;.

:",'" ) t i la juguijr lUipuiUUU, 10 106
. fwWk Interest that only first-cla-ss men

braad, intelligent and j; raen be
ragiriwM to the prison board. We" under- -

X BdUt practically this is a matter to be
' oatioiled at the Republican primary elec
'' tioM, and that there the strife rages be
' tween bull rings and hog rings for petty
tjMa no creator issue is" Involved than who

I furnish meat or flour, who fchallbe
i baker, lower underkeeper or solicitor.

Ait we leg our Republican friends tore.'
lr, for their own seU-recpe- and the

I pttbUe interest involred, that torn- -

thing more important Is on hand for n few
years w come.

Tho erection of n great huilcllng like
llil Is to be, with " nil tlio modern

and likely to cost several the
hundred thousand dollars, is not a thing to
be entrusted to botches and jobbers to

direct or counsel. While the chief In

responsibility will fall upon the commis-

sioners, the prison Inspectors will liavo a
good deal to do with It ; and the ItepublU
can politicians ought, for once, to pick out
two full-grow- n men for their ticket In this
year of grace.

A Ueneractor's Miseries.
If to stand above the grave of Adam

made one of his 'children sis thousand
years after the event vv eep over his death ;

and If the handwriting of (. hrlstopher Co-

lumbus compelled raock wonder and in-

credulity from one of the great American
humorists, surely there is that in the letter
of the great explorer, reprinted to
evoke sympathy and commiseration for the
misfortunes of Columbus.

Itobbed in the beginning of his growing
fame of the fit distinction of having his
name conferred upon the new continent, it
was left to Columbus to have indignities
and contumely heaped upon him, such as
might well call forth the passionate plead-in- g

of this letter to his gracious sovereign.

That ho should declare himself, eleen
years after he had brought the greatest
boon to the Old oral, " tne most mlsera-bi- o

man living " Is pathetic; and what a
wealth of suggestion there is in the reflec-

tion that heaven may pursue him " as if
the discovery of this world mav be fatal to
the Old'"

The llencflt or the Ilonht.
Wo prefer to give the collector of the

port in San Francisco the benefit of the
doubt raised by his denial of any discour-
tesy practiced to the incoming new Chi-

nese ambassador. lie says broadly and
distinctly that no indignity and no insult
nor want of politeness was shown to the
celestial envoy, and that all the comments
of the Eastern papers based on such .a-
ssumptions are baseless.

The press has been very quick nnd eager
to assail the federal officials, and to find
political and meaner reasons for their al-

leged derelictions, nnd it has not seemed fit
to any of the newspapers to stop and

whether there was not room for mis-

understanding and mistake.
It is true a minister's credentials iermit

him to land without the usual examination
of his baggage and property, but certainly
his credentials are proper subjects for ex-

amination ; and even this might occasion
a' delay which foreigners, unacquainted
with our language and customs and used
to the forms of arbitrary government,
might not understand.

We do not think any American collector
et customs at a great rort would risk his
official head by putting indignity on that
of an entering plenipotentiary. Wo gie
Ilagertho benefit of the doubt.

I'ensyi.vam a produced 3,991,505 tons of
coke in or more than one-hal- f of the
total amount manufactured. This a great
state.

Leoan was the chief guest of the young
Republican's banquet in Philadelphia Friday
night and In reviewing the glory of the
Republican party ho said, after other thiDgs :

"Certain other allalra transpired and there
were four eara which I am told are not to
be mentioned." ( Laughter. This Is the
memory of Hayes' fraudulent administration
Jeered oven by his own party.

One who should stand not on the order el
going, but go at once : the striker w be in-

dulges in incendiary and inflammatory
talk.

11k must be a hard man to please and she
a yet more peculiar woman who cannot ilnd
that of special excellence and varied Interest
in the comprehensive contents of to day'x
extra issue or the iNTELLicnNcen. Resides
the regular dally edition or usual size, It
prints a handsome and well-tille- d supple-
ment of original matter that has permanent
value as well as tomperary Interest. Who
will not road with delight the glory of the
lolunteor fire department and the glitter of
lta great pageant or fifty years as?o in I.an-casto- r;

veteran soldiers and lisping
children will follow with delight our
old campaigner in his adontures in
the field and on the inarch with
the army et the Southwest; a bright
young altornoy chata in the court house cor
rldor, about subjects of sharp interest to lav
men and lawyers; "S'lndbad" prattles away
about a w ide range of subjects from hardware
to literature; and " i ncas"Rlrds vigorously
at the inexcusable vanity et authors. Jew
and Gentile, Philistine and .Kdhetlo will
find much of literary and religious note to en-
tertain and Instruct them; and altogether this
will be recognized by common consent to be
a great day for the Intellioexceh.

There are 12,000 volumes In the Friends'
library in Germantonn, and not one work of
fiction among thorn. It must be ory hard
to be a good Friend.

boi.Moi.1, son onion. Charles
J. Iiigersoll, who died recently, aged 77, In
Philadelphia, was a lieutenant in the Ameri
can navy beloro era Cruz In the Mexican
war. Ho had traveled widely, read much
HndlUeda life of benevolence, wealth and
literary ease. He took profound Interest in
the success of the Democratic party and was
one oi us most Dountlful patrons. The Lord
loveth acheorful giver.

Those who know Orphans' Court Clork
Sammy Kaulluian to be one or the mildest-mannere- d

men that over entered rule or
charged a fee, will ns astonished to read In
Major Flwood Grlesfs interesting reminis-
cences of him, in the Jngmrcr,
that Kauflinan once almost became a
bloody bushwhacker. It Hooms, according
to this account, that soon after the Christianase riot of 1851, the Valley road from
(..nristlana to quarry vlllo swarmed witli
lederal marshals, kiduappors, bummers and
rowdies, who insulted every citizen they
mot, flrod pistols oil at Intervals and broke
into and rohbod the houses of negroes, who
were generally from home. Major Griest
relates :

Kaullman, who had heard ubout thoatlalr,
catno over to boo mo In the evening-- , He was
boiling with Indignation. It was belieedthegang would return on their way to Chris-
tiana, some soveii miles distant, that night
Ho proposed that ho nud 1 should take
our shotguns and coiico.il ourseUoi in
a piece of woods that bordered the road,
about a half n mile from tLo shop, and
tire into the crowd as It passed loug.
Kald he; "Thorn Is no safotv lor life or
property hero while these people are runningat large. They w ould rather than not bhoot aman or burn a building. Thero Is no use InPfnUug tbem, for you could do nothingwiin them. They are more dangerous than

!f W,.i."l?m aua Ulat wl I,ut tI to their
iffiSPtoZP ".'.I " la H ""Tate place to do
them." liewaaludoadearuMtaudrosolutelv

iiey wl.u never kw what hurt
insisted on carryluK out hla plan. But I wmnot quite propare.1 to goto war it Uuwand llnally prevailed on hlin to doslsl

As a fit answer to the malicious storiesafloat about the Irish National League being
at variaueewitu Parnell, the treaturm rvf .i.
organization has Just lorwarded K,oqo 0f
American money to the Irkh Parllaintintary

J tmi,

I'm hay m a great day for bay-- Unions.
Mayor Snillh, or Philadelphia, vetoed Uio

ordinance which proposed to
absolutely prohibit the erection of.

on the fronts of buildings erected on
building line, and Itcbort U arret t, of the

llaltlnioro A Ohio railroad company, was
given permission to retain the bay-- w itulow

the front el his palatini llaltlmoro resi-

dence, tlesplto the objections or his wealthy
next door neighbor.

It was claimed that prohibition had
"killed "Dos Moines, Iowa. Iist year It
spent f.1, 000,000 lor Improvements, tuoro than
all the cities of Iowa put to
gether. It

atAt a big gathering of Spiritualists In Lou-lslll- e,

asKy.,the other day, a bombshell wa
thrown Into the ramp by a skeptic oflerlng to
wager from ?1,000 to $.1,000 that the medium
could not nnsw er the question wnetnor a cer-

tain missing man had teen klllovl at n Khcn
place. This utterance nearly broke up the
conentlon. Tho man apparently was no
Idle braggart, for ho bscked up his wager
w itli these stirring remarks ; " Life Is a stict
porloil of existence. hen we dlo no one
ought to deilre to call us back on earth. When
the mother looks for the last time upon her
dead child, and afterward feels that It Is safe
In the arms of God, w hat does she want with
It back on earth nRsvlu ? If our fathers, moth-
ers, brothers and sisters dlo, we don't want
to&eo thorn here again: no, it only adds to
the burden and Borrow. Spiritualism Is n
fraud. Wo do not need any mediums, and
their performances are worthless." This
may not have been ory agreeable to the
host of bclieveis present, but the remarks
w ere loaded dew n w 1th truth.

Those who cannot yet swallow the Glad-
stone scheme for Ireland pay the highest
trlbutai of praise to Gladstone. Admiring
the worker, they will soon esteem the
work.

We know it was coming and we had a sus-
picion that Senator l.ogan would be Its
mouthpiece. This latter misfit statesman
declares that "all the present trouble In the
business of the country and all the dissatis-
faction among the laboring classes were di-

rectly traceable to the fact that the Demo-
cratic party controlled the reins of the gov-

ernment-" Tho senator does not use the full
wealth of bis ammunition. Thero were
some disastrous riots In Helghim and eartb-qnak- e

shocks In the Sandwich Islands that
might have been charged to baleful Demo
cratic Inlluences.

The weather topic is a good one for Dem-

ocrat and Republican to discuss, lor they
w 111 not right about IL Tho 1 rish home rule
question is another.

PERSONAL.
Alii'HEfsR. McKviti, senator from Alle-

gheny county, in the Maryland legislature,
died Friday in llaltlmoro, aged Js years.

rnunnnicK C. nnionTi.i.thewellknown
Philadelphia lawyer, .was very sick last
night and his physicians expected his death
betoro morning.

Helen" Hist Jackson's name now ap-
pears on the title pagool " Mercy Philbrick's
unoice, a uook which uas nunerio ueen
publlihed In the "No Name" series.

Fhaxk A. Reamisu has sued
Postmaster I). W. Connolly, of fecranton, to
recover $s50, which he claims to hae
loaned the latter lor campaign expenses
InlSSO.

Georok Riddi e, ESii , aged 4 son of
Hon. Geo. W. Riddle, and himself oue of the
leading lawyers of Philadelphia, has died, It
Is belieed, of overwork. He gavoa great
deal of attention to educational ami mathe-
matical problems, and some years ago he
and his brother Arthur wroto"The Law of
Stock Hrokers."

Colonel F. 1). Giiant has made applica-
tion In the district probate court for letters
of administration on the estate of his father,
General V. S. GranL The general owned
real estate in the district, and at the time of
his death there was due him twenty-tw- o

days pay as a retired officer of the army,
amounting to f:iS.

Mns. and Miss Evpicott are in mourn-
ing for the secretary's stopmether, w ho died
recently. The bereavements of the Rayards,
Endicotts and Whitney, restrict their ming-
ling in social matters, while the sickness of
Secretary Manning, Attorney General Gar-
land and Secretary Lamar, with the Illness of
the inothei of Postmaster General Vilas, has
broken up in several cases hospitalities
planned by them.

Sekator Jones, et Nevada, at one time
was worth '0,000,000; It is doubtful
whether his bank account is good for one
thousandth part of that sum. Still, he U not
without holies of retrieving his fortunes. He
is Interested In some valuable mines up in
Alaska, which are beginning to pay largely.
Jones is rarely seen In his place In the Senate.
He prefers lookingartorhls business Interests
to listening to the dull debates of his col-
leagues.

ilOH TU DO IT.
What Cn lie h.lTetttil bj Srnteiuattr and

OrgaDlzril Kflort.
J II. Harrison in Princeton Ucvlow.

Tho effort to save Niagara for w hich New
York state has appropriated a million and a- -

half dollars was a now experiment, and it
developed toine facts of law relating to
methods for the propagation of Ideas which
had not been so fully recognized before, and
which apply equally to many things in the
life and thought et our time.

1. Itan evil is tobo romeved, or an Im-
portant change wrought by the action or the
people, the first step Is a clear and trnthtul
description of existing conditions, with a
plain, brief presentation of the remedy pro-
posed.
i What is written must be addressed to

the average understanding of poeplo without
"culture," who work with their hands.
What is plain to thorn will be understood by
all others. All rhetorical indirection or dis-
play is a fatal disadvantage. Nobody now
takes fine writing aoriously, not oven the
authors of lu

3. Tho first Impression upon popular at-

tention must be followed up by frequent,
brief resLitements, each complete in Itself,
and clear lu its iteratiou el the essential orig-
inal apjeal ; and must be continuously va-
ried and multiplied, without any longause
till their cumulative cllect produces a rever-
beration tilling all the air of the time, and
compelling general atteution.

4 There will be required a few men of
known character and inlluence, to employ
an agent who understands this evil, and be
lievtH In thB remedy proposed, who shall do-vo-

his whole time and energies to the work,
with a largo measure of freedom et Judgment
and action as to methods. ThU agent should
be able to employ the pen and the press, as
well as the power of personal appeal.

At present many ellorts to bring about im-
portant changes Involve latal waste of energy.
The methods followed aroolten clumsy and
lnelllcient, because they aronotbasod upon
tbelactaot the slluatlou, nor In accord with
the natural laws govorniug the propagation
ui jueas.

" Public opinion, to be cilectlve, must be
concentrated," and the publication of valua-
ble writings often avails little, and enthusi-
astic publlu meetings produce no change In
existing conditions, bucauso the nocessary
means for the systematic aud cilectlve propa-
gation of Ideas are not employ ed. In thiscouutry there is often much greater expendi-
ture of money and energy In rruitlesi eirorta
for Important public objects, than would be
required lor their accomplishment If prac-
tical methods vyero followed. It is not the
fault or the intuwo. "Tho iiiuttlludo Is

of willing loyalty to wisdom."

Mff plug VV llli a Itoum l'ull of U.
A. W. Hwartz, about 28 years of age, farmer

and dealer lu agricultural lmplouionla at
Sinking Spring, went to Reading Thursday
evening on business and registered at the
Koystene house. A bout 12 o'clock he retired
for the night. Tho occupant of the next room
heard groans and called the porter to find the
cause. Tho porter came and found the room
full of Illuminated 'gas, and the odor was
wry strong. The door aud window were
immediately thrown wide open, so as to al-

low the gas to escaiio 'and admit fresh air.
Mr. Swartz lay lu the bed in an unconscious
coudition continuing to moan and snore
loudly some 15 minutes longer before be
could be aroused.

The Tt of 41an' Hapjiuet,
From the i'hll&dclpliU Ledger.

It Is not what life is to bring to a man. but
I what he is able to carry Into It, that will de-- I

termlne bla happiness.

DRIFT.

What are w scorning to f Tho omnipresent
"lutorvlewer" has Indeed long been weeping.
Ilko Alexander, that there were no more
worlds for htm to conquer, anil 1 confess
that 1 have contemplated his tears with
something of that satisfaction which the
tlormaus call Sciatleifi eitile. Hut lo, now
comas the news that, greater than Alexander,

you

helms found another world, and straightway
has proceeded to inlontou IL I rinf, i ulit,
ricic And what Is the worst or it, this
entornrlsiiic Interview or is n wonnu. Her
name Is Mrs. S. O. Horn. As 1 understand

she has done her work with a telephone;
least she Is still In this world, mid o far
known has not recently been absent from

our mundane sphere. It can therefore only
hao boon by telephone that she has gathered
the olnmnor reports which she publishes
In a book entitled "Tho Xoxt World Inter- -

lowed." In It she gives us the results
verbatim et literatim, of her lntoriows with
Messrs. Titian, Darwin, Herodotus, Horace
Greeley, and others " too numerous to men
tion." Sho oven had the " enterprise to in-

terview A Stranger in the next world, with,
out so much as tlrst getting an Introduction
to Mm.

Ukino awouian, and a msrrled woinan.loo,
this Interview or naturally called up the late
Mrs. Carlyle, and put some characteristically
porsenal and searching questions to her.
I am nfrald, how-ove- this estlniablo luly
fooled Mrs. Horn, for she declared, " 1 assert
that Thomas larlylo was eer thoughtful of
my comfort and happiness." Hut perhaps
the old Scotchman wm standing by, and so

his poor wife was afraid to speak the truth
about him. Or did she sltnplj mean to sa
to Mrs. Horn "It's none of your business" T

At any rate her answer will be asorodlsap-polntment.t- o

the thousands et deeply sympa-
thetic lady trlnmlsMrs. Carlyle lott behind
her.

It seems a pity that Mrs. Horn should not
have been a little sooner with her book:
then she would certainly have atLilned to
fame oven If her own work should come to
be forgotten, l'or she would unquestion-
ably have had a whole chapter devoted to
her lu the entertaining little volume on
" Tho anlty and Insanity or Authors," that
hasjut appeared. Alas, she was too late'
How narrowly some people miss celebrity
and renew n '

As It i, this curiously Interesting, un-

pleasantly interesting, record of the unfortu-
nate or disagreablo traits of authors, will
soon have to be revised, probably republished
annually with a now appendix every year, l'or
new authors are almost daily springing up in
every direction, and nine-tenth- s of them are
authors only Irom vanity or Insanity. I

have come across several insunees tint icr-taln-

have to be Included In this record.
Here 1 one otthem.

1 was conversing with an author who Ins
made for himself quite a name in the realm
of fiction, and has already reached a place at
least In the third, or jerbaps second rank of
American novelists. He will, how ever, nev or
be either a How ells or a Cable. Nor does ho
aspire to be, as little protwbly as the fox of
old aspired to the possession of the grapes
that hung above hlra. For ho oxpressiy
toid me that Cable was insutlerable to him,
white the whole art of the James-Howell- s

school was a sheer trick of style, which anv
clever writer could imitate. I confess that I
opened my eyes almost to a blank stare at
this. When 1 was further vouchsafed the
Information by this modest author that ho
could without" any trouble produce a novel
that would pass for a work of James, 1

quickly closed my eyes again that I might
be spared the sight of his blushes, whu li
was, however, wholly unnecessary, lie did
not blush. Ho simply went on heaping nsa
on Pellon by naively confiding to me that he
was so imbued with the spirit and method et
Thackeray, that 11 ho chose ho could at any
time produce a novel that would be accepted
by alias a posthumous work of the great
Englishman ! This nearly took my breath
I gasped and left in silence. Moro deeply

than over I felt what a great pity it was that
book on "Tho Vanity and Insanity of
Authors" had already been written.

It is but Just to this author to note, how-

ever, that his vanity has not yet led him to
handicap any et his books with his portrait,
nor virtually to dodicatethem tohim-cl- l, nor
to write his own biography for them, nor
yet to make himself the hero of them, and
so to till them with himself and his prai-- e

that the reader is left more than hair im-
pressed with the thought that they were
written with the sole purpose of glorilying
the author and his deeds. It was another
writer who did that, Tho future reviser of
"Tho anity and Insanity of Authors' is
herewith respectfully referred to him also.
The work will alTord abundant rich material
for the new edition.

What is vanity anyhow Are we lo pity
or to blame It, or both I sometimes think
It must be a kind of dlsoa.so incident to the
human mind at a certain stage of its develop-
ment, something like the rnumps or measles,
to which the physical organism Is particu-
larly liable at certain stages el bodily grow tli
from childhood to youth, or youth to man-
hood. Certain it is that the persons w ho
entirely escape its attacks In 0110 form or
another, are few and fortunate Perhaps it
is owing to some spiritually malarious in-

lluence in our educational methods. At
least I notice that not one in a hundred of
our youths and maidens whom we graduate
from our high schools is free trom it ; and that
as small a proportion of our young monand
women whom we send to our normal schools
and colleges escape IL Indeed they are
there scarcely a year before they are swollen
and pulled up to a degree that would ho
ludicrous 11 it were not no painful to thov
truly interested in them ; while by the time
they graduate many of them are ready to
burst.

Its being so common Is possibly the reason
why we neglect its proier treatment and
fall into the grievous error of not only

the disease to lo carried into our
social and professional circles, but of Indulg-
ing and nourishing it there, fanning its fever
with flattery and feeding it with shallow,
dtsbonost compliments, until it becomes
chronic, nnd like an incurable, growing
cancer, undermines the whole character and
ruins all possibility of the victim's over at-

taining to anv thing like true manhood or
lasting usolulnoss. Tor that is precisely
what vanity and it inevitably do.
While we may thorefero pity and even good
naturedly laugh, at the pulled up, Happing
fledgelings whom our schools and colleges
with their system of public entertainments
and commencements annually let loose upon
the world, we must draw the line right
there. We have no right to let the mumps
bocemo a permanent swelling of the glands;
and as little to iermlt the it or our
young graduates to grow into an abiding,
debilitating and disgusting vanity. It surely
is better lor the ass to be told by a friend,
mat mo lions HKin uoes not cover nun, man
to allow his bray to expose him before all
the world!

lit this I mean that we owe it to the
young, and owe It to one another, too, to
bring more plain honesty into our sodal
relations especially. I don't mean that we
are in any way to violate or do away with
any of the real courtesy and amenities or
society. I abotniuato the man who prides
himself on always "speaking his mind
right out" He is a social nuisance, aud
worse Wo can be honest without being
ruffians. When a friend unfortunately lies
booouie possessed with the Idoa that ho is a
great singer, aud will bawl lor us on every
!oksible occasion, we need not go up tnhliii
and toll him, "your Hinging In detectable."
Rut neither do we have lo applaud aud
eucoro him, tell him what dollght his artlstle
and leellng rendition gave us, and insist on
his aoon giving us and our company the
same pious uro again. It is our praUo and
applause that feed his vanity, and are really
to blame for It more than the poor weak-minde- d

fellow himself. What we ought to
dots simply to maintain a discreet Mlenco.
Ho would noon come to understand lta mean-
ing, aud would subside, or else try to
Improve,

O.nck in a while, perhaps, honesty brings
us embarrassment ; but not often. For the
people are happily few whoso chronlo

has reached aa insane a point aa that
of the geutleinan who the other day stopped
a lady acquaintance on the street and ac-
costed her thua : " Did you see my picture
in the paper r What do you think of It T"
She, trying to escape, the necessity of an an.
1 wr, replied that she had not seen it "Ohl"'

oxclaliniHl he, " you must neo It 1 I'll send
a copy or the imper containing 1U"

Thai, by the way, Is the low est of all forms
.ranlt which prldos ltsoll on mere ior-Non-

appearance. Yet It is to be found In
men and women or all classes, in some In
whom it ought to le most Impossible and than
least toleralisl. lor It Is always a sum sign
that the person has nothing olse to prUlo as
hlnisolfou. l'rldeof persotnl appcamm-- Is liy
oxer only n kind of Inst rcorl of anlty. was
What must ouo think then of a minister of
the who so prides himscH on his
small and shapol fiwt that ho has lieen the
know u to keep a new pair et boots on nil Sat I

urda night, iHicaiiso the lit hi n so tightly,
ho was afraid If he took them oil ho would ,,f

... ............ ,..-- 'v ..'.v. hv Minn lu.
Ing on Sunday morning ' Imagine what bis
sermon must lmo ts'en tint morning' 1

myself know another gentlemen of the muuo say
cloih to whom no compliment Is so grateful or
ns to hear some 1 idy ny niter the sermon

' Wh it n handsome moi'lio is ' or lo read
el himself that he Is . ' ii -t uj-- 1

earance," " striking preein e," etc, ad
nauseam. And he hears and reads such ex-
pressions continually, simply because It is
absolutely the only thing that" can ls said of
hlui ' Is not such a one to be commiserated
with" Or Is ho to be despised hiwo
fault is It that he has lallen to so low an es-

tate
A.

that only " good looks " remain

Ileroendeth the lesson on van II v.
' I M Vs.

.SlJlflS ,m:h- - I'PIII.IOATIUXS

1'rrili Hint Tlmrl VV111K. of riilltlrxl niul
l.ttenir) littrrrt.

'J'if J'ltti nl Science Qitat terltj is a new
publication trom the press of tllnn A Co.,

ew vorK, uevoieu 10 ine Historical, statis-
tical and comparative study of politics,
economics nud public law. ft Is under the
editorial management of the faculty or jKtlltl-ca- i

science el Columbia college, w ho promise
to make it " afield lor the dlscusMon of poli-
tical, eeonoinliiand legal questious " from a
scientific fttaudtsmiL '1 ho tlrst niimborcomes
to us In plain, substantial form, well printed,
and on good pntHr, aud w Ith Its 1 2 luges
devoted to sit leading articles nud a number
of book notices and reviews. In the Intro
ductory article Prof. Munroe Smith tries to
ueiiut w imi is mo domain 01 political science
and closes w 1th this paragraph, w hich mav
be taken as the kev-not- e of the iolitica"l
principles and sentiments el the whole
yiiurff lu : The conception of the state as
a mere protective association ngilnst external
force and Internal disorder is antiquated ""

Whether the Increasing Importance of
the state be deplored or applauded, the
fact rem litis that it Is rapidly bee mlug, If It
is not already, the central "factor of social
evolution." ProL John W. Rurgess treats
of the American commonwealth. Ho tries
to answer thequestlon, What Is Nationality
which ho does substantially by adopting the
views aud principles of Dr. Mulford, to
whom, however, no reference Is made. Then
without any necessary logical sequence ho
concludes from them that the individual
stites or the nation have virtu illy no rights
whvtever, and rpjolces that by the dawn of
the twentieth century we shall have
"the nation, solo nnd exclusive sov-

ereign, distributing the powers nud
functions of government between con-tentr-

orgins, commonwealth nnd munici-
pality." 1 rank J. Good now discusses the
collection of duties aud sharply criticises, our
American metnotls in mo matter, liol. K.
M. hmith's article on American labor
statistics is a very cireful examination of the
manner of collecting and compiling such
statistics by the various state bureau, which
shows their utter in uloquacy and misleading
character. Legislative inquests are inves-
tigated by 1 W. Whltridgo; while In the
last article D. de Leon discusses the llerlln
conieronco and blames our government for
the part It took In the auioas toing Incon-
sistent with the Monroe doctrine and Amort-c- m

principles. Altogether the Qattettv
promises to supply a real want,

A Ureal freurti Tile.
Saxon A Co., - Tiit'ituc building, New
ork, issue y M. 1 remit Sheldon's

I'nglish translation of 'Salatiuubo," the
mastorpleco of the great 1 rench novelist,
1 laubert, founder of the naturalistic school
or literature, debased by ola. Tho Loudon
Tmes properly calls it a "fascinating story
of love and war, rich in heroic Carthaginian
lore, set in glowing birluric splendor, sur-
rounded with an atmosphere of dreamy
tropical warmth and local color, nud with iLs
weird serent scene and mysterious cults,
lias long been regarded" as an un-
translatable work." That apprehension
is, however, dispelled by the mastortui
manner in which Sheldon has done,
his work. The original author stored his
mind with the rich experience et wide travel,
scientific research and minute and careful ob-
servation. Ho wandered over the hills of
dreeco, frolicked at Corinth, dug furiously in
Mycen e belore Schliemann, rdi, sacked mu-
seums In the buried cities of the plain,
scoured Tunis nnd delved into the ruli s,
of Carthage, to equip hlni'-ol- f for the bill.
In it he depicts the terrific siege of the mer-
cenaries against Carthage, which Hamllcar
crushed with stupendous eltortand punished
with unsparing cruelty. Following historic
tact with close fidelity, ho has grafted ujon
the narrative a fascinating story of the fierce
and sensuous passion of Matho, the Llbvan
chief for Satammbo, the daughter et Hauiil-i.ir- ;

and nil the fateful results of his snatch-
ing the mysterious veil from the temploof
TaniL Tho work moves with impetuous
torrent of narrative, poetic dlscrlptiou nnd
striking characterization, the passiouato and
trlchtful excesesof pagancivillzatlonand the
most artistic elaboration.- - As Edward King
s.ivs;

so long as men battle and women love, so
long as human nature Millers no change
Inltsgreat attributes, ho long will the story
of Hamllcar nnd of spendliis, et Matho, and
et Satammbo, of the leprous Hanno nnd the
fiery Narr' Havas, lie rtad with strong emo-
tion and with avidity. It anakons only
noble thoughts, despite its sensuous setting.
It is like an exquisite piece or Greek sculp-
ture, mighty, jet too ethereal in Its beauty
for nnslein hands to create, set against a
back - ground iloodul with aumptuous
color. The great scene in the book, the
banquet and riot of the barbarians, their
contemplation of the crucified lions on the
road to sicca, tne preaching or the revolt by
Spendius, the entrance Into the tomple of
Tanlt by night, the contemplation of Matho
enshrouded in the veil by Salamiubo, the
arrival of Hamllcar from Sicily, the Inter-
view In the tent, the Carthaginian prisoners
In the ditches filled with water, the woes of
Hanno, the deaths of the barbarians

Into the defile, the sacrifices to
Moloch, and the death et Salammbo, are
every one genuine works of art, Imperish-
able as diamonds; anil if the French critics
did not at first Ilnd sulhcieut contrast In
these paintings on the sublimely sculptured
lortlco, they discovered them when they
had bestowed proper attention upon the
work."

IIIalne'A Sfcoml Volume.
Thoro is a goad dovl of the money-makin- g

idea about the Rlalno look, the Grant book
and the Logan book, not to speak of Kimo
loss notable productions of the present polit-
ical poried. They Jnvo been widely
and deftly advertised for advertising pur-pos- e

; aud their appearance indicates
that they were made to sell. As
Hpeclmens of the book-make- r' art they
do no credit to their publlshors and the
Hjstem upon which they are put upon the
publlu Is at variance with the scholar's and
the llteratteur's taste. Rut It is useless to
deny the value or such works to our politi-
cal history-- Renton'a "Thirty Years VIow"
increases In value and interest as the genera-
tions succeed each other; Van Huron's His-tor- y

or Political Parties, Joim Qulncy Adams'
Diary, Groeley's History of the War.Alox.H.
Stephana' War Rotwecn the States, H. S.
Cox's revlow of Congress In his day, and all
such works have an unquestioned literary
anil historical value. Narrow and personal
as may be their authors' points or vlow,olIen-slvel- y

egotUtlcal as is the style sometimen
and impossible as It Is for nny contempo-
rary readers to Hympithlzo with the sontl-men- t,

the uses of these vvorkHaro undisputed.
Most iiolablo of the present era Is lllalno's.
the first volume of which has lieen rev lowed
In those columns. It Is easy to bellove that
the second has not met with nearly ho largo
n sale; the keen edge el the iiopular

has et eourno leoii taken oil ; and
the times are not ho auspicious lor
Its publication as when Mr. Rlalno was In
the Hush of his candidacy lor president. Wo
are much mistaken, however, If the future
student of our political history will not find
as inuoh of value mid interest in Mr. lllalno's
account of coiigriwslonal government from
the beginning or Johnson's administration
to the end of Hayes', as In his history of par-tie- s

from Jellorsen to Lincoln. He Is a vivid
and picturesque writer, a man or lllorary ac-

quirements and descriptive genius; granted
that ho was a chief actor In these scones and
no Impartial witnoas, the fact that hols for
the fourth time the candidate of a great por-
tion el his party for president given to his
views of men and thlnga a significance that
is to be carefully studied In connection with
our civil history. UN book deals w'th the
reconstruction period, and the great contest
between president aud Congrats; with the

mighty senatorial junta and the LiberalRepublican reuill of 1872 1 with the Grant
administration, the electoral dlsputo of 170,the Hayes rogimis nnd the famous Chicago
contention or l&sowlnt more lnomentimaeHvhs In the hMory or our own rtyl)lltlcsT What morn iMUsplcuous figure

this historian who tells or them; and
whocauatthls brlr distance sisak or histilttoropiKinent and hated mat, Idr.ConklliiK,

a man who In JSSO, "by Intellectual force,
anliint real and by common rwognUlon,

the iimstor spirit and the acknowledgiHl
lejdcr'onhenram forcs, and or his power-fil- leloquent speech for his chief T With

dlillcult and dollcnln i.uir .,i i...iin- - i

J.

liimm.ir In ihi.1..,,1 1.1. .....,,.?...'
siuveods remarkably well . 1, .ii.muV. iVii

that " vanity or authors" VlsoHlinro
referred Kv o liolltlcal Rtuilont'a ooiili
ment and no geuenil library Is complete
without Imth olumis of lltaliio'a Isxik. Wo

lids w ho do not count hint either ivitrtot
statesman.

Nm I'rrliMlliata.
'1 ho fourth series of the valuable Johns

Hopkins Fnlerlty studies In historical aud
lslltlcal is dnxotcd lo "Pennsyl-
vania lloroughs." William P. Ilolcomb" Is
the nilthnr and It Is a v alusblo stud v.

Tho loading articles In the 'Jttormttl
Quarterly Jlevieic for April are Ro. Dr. F.

ila'n "General Chiractor el the Old
Testament Re Islon," and Rov. Dr. - N .
(lerhart'N on "Tho Light of Holy Scripture."

Tlio
A t.l'i:C13lF.. 1'A.OK MUM I.UOAS.

Tho
Tim I ntaiiKvt Warrior CIltM Yt Ujr lo

inn VMLl Western Imagination.
in ills new book, which the publlshors ex-

pect to have ready about the 0lh of this
mouth, Senator Logan deals with what ho
calls "Tho (j rent Conspiracy" of the South-
ern rebellion, without regard to syntax or the
feelings of his foes. It Is thushoilraws upon
his Imagination for an account of Lincoln's
first night In the VS hlto House :

How tint great, nnd Just, and kindly brain,
In the dim shadows el that awful first night
at tlio White House, must have searched up
and down and along the labyrluths el historj
nud "corridors of time" everywhere In the
past, for any analogy or excuse for the mad-
ness of this secession niovo neiit and searched
in vain.

With bis grand nud abounding faith in
God, how Abraham Lincoln must have
stormed the very gates of heaven that night
with prayer that ho might be the means of
securing peace and union to his Ixjlovcd but
distracted country I How his great heart
must hav 0 boon racked with tlio alternations
el hope nud foreboding of trustfulness nnd
doubt I Anxiously ho must have looked
for the light of the morrow that ho might
gather from the pros the manner In which
his Inaugural had been received. Not that
ho feared the North but the South; how
would the wayward, wilirul, issionato
South receive his prollord oilvo branch T

Surely, surely thus ran bis thoughts
when the bravo and gallant, and generous
poeplo of that section cumo to read his mrn.
sago or caconnd good.ivll),thoy must see the
suicidal folly of tlielr course Surely their
hearts must lie touched and the mists of pre-judl-

dissolved, so that reason would re-
sume her sway, and reconciliation follow I

A little more time for rollectlon would jet
make nil things right Tho young men of
the South and southern leaders' false appeals,
must soon return to reason. Tho prairie tire
Is terrible while It see(is along, but It soon
burns out. When the young men face the
emblem of their nation's glory the dig or
tlio land 01 ttieir lilrth rAriivvlll come the
miction, and their false leaders will lm hurled
from place ind iwiworandnll will again be
rigbL ea, w lien It comes to firing on the
old, old Hag, they will not, cannot do It '
Retwts'ii the compromise within their reach,
and mi li sacrilege as this they cannot waver
long.

ho, doubtless, nil the lung night, whether
naklngor sleeping, tlio mind of this truo-Ii-p

tried son of the West, throbbed with the
mighty weight of the problem entrusted to
him for solution, and the vastresjonslbllltIeH
which ho had Just assumed toward his fellow-me- n,

his nation, aud his God. Ami when,
at last, the long lean frame was thrown upon
the couch, and "llred uaturo's sweet re-
storer" held him briefly in her arms, the
smllo el hopefulness on the wan cheek told
that, despite all the terrible dllllrultlos et tlio
situation, the s!ee.T was sustained by a
strong and cheerful belief in the Providence
of Hod, the patriotism of the people, and
theelllcacy of Ills inaugural peace-cllerl- ng to
the South.

H In n ouce men risen tlielr autumn, sickly
Jovs

alt oirapace, as yellow loaves from trees,
Vt evurv little hmith lutaforutuo tilons,

'till, left quite unkvil el tbelr happiness,
In the chill blasts of winter I liny expire.

Young

.Sour ilgla. riioiiinatlsrn. erysipelas, sore throat,
toothache anil till other pains ami aches are
promptly cured liy alvution Oil. 1'rlcoS cents,

toughing Clara Coiimly, chirwtnir Chirl-- a

Glrnaunntng, carelessly catching colli ; crtep
ing chills cause Clam coughed continually;
cruel, eroupy tough, that would have killed her,
hail nhe not used Ii Hull s Cetih Stqi, cost-
ing cents.

The elllcicyof KodhtarC ought" are 1 vouched
lorby Unltetl States Architect Clark

HVECIAT. NOTICES.

Curious to think tint desks and chairs kill peo-
ple, but they do. luken In largo quantities
ofllio lurnltiiro is fatal as yellow lever. We sit
and wrlto onrselves nway Sedentary habits
produce constipation that begets djupepsla;
rheumatism ami kidney trouble follow In their
train nnd death ends the chapter, lou whoso
lives parsed over desks and In the con lined air
of unite Bought to keep Dr. Kennedy's "

Itemedy "nlwas on hand for the
stomach nnd liraln

w

WHY WILL 10U cough when Mhlloh'a L'uro
III slvo tmmedlato r llei. 1'rlco 10 cl , SO cts ,

unit f I, l'or sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist,
No 1J7 North Ilneen street.

"Spent I'llly Dollars
In doctortnc for rheumatism before I tried
Jhomm' Eciectric Oil Lhtd a Wcent bottle of
this intdlclnn and itol out In one week, her
bums and sprains It Is excellent," J as. Dur-
ham, Kait Pembroke. V . ter sale by II. II
Cochruu, UruRKiJt, 137 and ID North Queen
street,

8II1LOHS CATAHHII KKMKI- -a positive
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and canker Mouth,
her aalo by II. li Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7
North Queen glrtet.

Honesty llm ll,t Policy,
in advertising a medicine it Is best to be hon-

est; to decetvo one will uuverdo; the people
wont stand It. let the troth be know 11 that
Jlurtlnck Jllaoil Jllttm cure scrofula, and all
eruptions el the skin. I his 'iieUlilno Is sold
eveiywhero by druggists, for wdo by II. 11.

Cochran, druggist, 1 r? and ISO North Queen
street, IjincuMer.

"IIACKMETACK "n last In ir and fragrant oer- -

fume. 1'rlco i'iuricl so cents, ter tale by H.il.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IJ7 North Queen ktreuU

A iv'ord or Caution,
liallroml men, inech illicit, commercial travel

ers, bajie balllstH, fanuc rs, nud others tt ho labor
out. of doors, are pecullirly liable to accident
nnd Injury 'Itiomai' Kcltctrie Oil forbrnlsca,
bums. Mies and sprains. Is onn or the finest

duilsed. I or side by II, 11, Coch-
ran, druggist, 1J7 nud 13J North Queen street,
iJincaster.

Can't My Ktiougli,
"I cannot speak too highly of Jlunlock. Jllood

Jlitlrri thej hav u b en a blessing to mo. Cured
me or biliousness and dj snepsla from which I
bad Mirrored lorvears " Mr. .1. Marsh, Hank el
'loronlo.Onl. For Hale by II Cochran, drug
flat, 1.17 and 12t North Quocn street, Luncaster.

AKK YOU MAIIK miserable by indigestion,
JME7uies,.w mi ' ' iuiconstipation, "I,,,..... Mt.l.. 7 Ultll'lll'U llinucni if l'n"" vm.

or nalu by 11. 11. cotnran, uruggisi, o. iiw
North Queen street,

Tliniulrr It Down the Age,
That for lameness, for rheumatism, lor aches,
for palns.nnd for uprains l)r 'Jhoinai' Hcleetrio
Oil Is a positive and tollable remedy. "Dr.
1 nomas' hclectiloOll" can be purchased of any
druggist. Kor aalo liy II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
I JT nnd 11 North Queen street, Lancaster

All Admire 11 Handsome Tare,
A puie, clear skin villi make any face hand-

some MaiilfcaUy unj thing which strengthens
and enriches the blocs! wlli directly affect the
h hole person. All eruptions of the skin disap-
pear when JIurtleoK IHooil lUttert am employed.
They area vegetable remedy at Inustluiable
value l'or sain liy II. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137
and It) North Qui on street, ijinitister.

i:m ova l thi: UNDKRSiaNKIi
J-- Wholesale and Itctall denier In ruck,
Fish. Oysters. Ac. barliiir re moved 10 111 KAbf
KINO hlllKhl' (Killlnger'H old stand), re.
spcetfully solicits a continuance of the patron,
ago heretofore so liberally bestowed.

upJ-lKc- l WILLIAM BOAS.

--I7IOH WOUKlNOMnN'H HUI'PUKS OO
X! to llechtold's, and ea the best Overall In
the market for the money, heavy Duck Itiveted
buttons, Double Drams und Hip Pocket, Price
only W cents. Dress aud Working bhlrts.
Hosiery of any kind, romo Job lots; late si vies
Linen nnd Paper Collars, HandkcrrhtHls,

uml outloiu. All cheap lor cash,
AT HfcCIITOLD's,

No. 53 North Queen Street.of lha lllg Stocking.
1', Uulldlng btou and Buna for lalo.

WATVIIICIt, MO.

I'im.Anr.Li'iMA.

CARVING aamoOnrvoin

Doof Ourvorn

FlshOarvorri

DINNRR KNIVD9

DRSSErtT KNIVES

FRUIT KNIVES

PCARL HANDtXS
IVORY HANDLES

PLATED HANDLES

NUT FIOKS

NOT OftAOKS

Flnoot Outlory
Lowest Prlcoa

IL J)U2

CALDWELL CHESTNUT

& CO. ST.

Careful attention given lo orders and in-

quiries by Mail.

CLOCKS, M

WATCHES, CLois, JEWELRY,

ciikai" roit cash
Lancaster VV ntche at the lowest Prices ever

otTertsl ; being a fttockholdnr enables tun to sell
these wntchca so cheap. Klgln, Wnltham and
other niches on sale. S prelacies, Oporn li lasses,
Ac Itepntrtngof thonbovo ukuioU articles will
receive my personal nttenttnn.

I.OUI9 VVKtlKIt,
No HOii North Queen St., opposite Ctly Hotel

(Nenr I'enn'a IL 11. lienoU)rAgent lor A intuit A VVA1C1I.

ItHY tiOUllH.

rrmicors.
All-Wo- ol Tricots in Sprint; Slindra

And Klcgnnl I'lnlsh foriV a yard,
IT Til

North End Dry Goods Store.
J. VV. 1IVKNK,

nnrS-Il- No KJ North Chicen street,

rpfnrNiTvv CASH stoki:.

NEW CASH STORE,
Opposite the Keystone House and

Northern bank,
Xos. 247 & 249 North queen Stiwt

Today and on Monday o open our New
Sprtnr ilresn (ioods ; all cholcr, poed nud cheap.
Also N lin's V rlllnKs In cream, pink, blue, cru.
white and black Crinkled lUtUte
Cloths, Patterns, Percales, 'Zephyr CilnKh'ims,
Foulard. Chtutces, New Spring Prints, 1'lAln
and l'luld Nalnsooka, the llcrkley Cambric the
nicest goods of the kind In thu market, nnd a
full assortment of domestics all new and at low

All are Invited to call and sen our Newiirlces. Stock,
lobstyit VV It. ItOWKUS.

"JOHN H. UIVLKIt. OKO. 1 UATHVON.

$50,000
CAMI SALK OK

Dry Goods. - - Dress Goods.

SILKS, &c.

White Goods, Embroideries,

LAOES, RIBBONS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
CHCAM. LK1IIT IIT.UK. 1'INK AND C'ltlSl

SON CASHMKUK, SHAWLS, At
-- Mnt be sold within Ninety Days Hilt

C .Veil. lSargulns all thiough our store

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

No. 25 East King Btroot,
LAKfUftTH, 1'J.

RKAT BARGAINS.G
IIIK311 AltlllS Al.3 Ol

Dress Goods
-- AT Til K- -

New York Store.
Homespun Wool Faco huttings, UXc ajar.!,

made to sell at'juc.
lortv-lnc- Zanltl Suitings, Ke a yard, city

prlco3lc.
1 Dirty-Inc- All Wool Homespun, Now Colon,

23o. a yard,
Flno Spring Cashmeres, yard wide. S3c. a yard.
Camel's Hair.Suitings, to Inches lde,37Xc a

jard.
Flno Kngllsu Cloth tunings, all wool, only

37c. a yard.
New Canvas Suitings, 50c a janlj usual

price, 510.
8Ilk and Wool Hulling, SS Inches wide, 60c a

yard ;

Silks! - Silks!
Wo are now sliowlngjthe greatest buigalns In

Dress Ml ks ever shown In thu state.
Colored Dress bilks, "Sc. a lard: everyday

price, ll.W),
Klegant llluck Dirss bilks, warranted to give

satisfaction, il.uo, 11.23 and ll.Via jard.

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. 6, O Ss 10 Eaflt Ulnar St.

LANUASTKK, PA.

. JfUUNlTVHE.

pTOI'KMKir.K'H.

Did 011 sny you are In need of

FURNITURE,
If so, be sure and call no us, and we will do our

best to please j oil,

fi. K. liOFFMEIER
26 East King Street.

BEWAKDI FOU ANY$1,000 case of Kidney Troubles, N'erv
ous Debility, Mental and Physical Weakness,
that ItOTANIC NKKVK 1UTTKK8 falls to euro.
Bold by druggists, BO Cents. IIKUU MEDICAL
CO., No. 15 North Din Bireei, rniiaaeipnu, i'a
ClrculATs free, marWieodAw
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